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P16 | CONTINUING CARE PROGRAMME
At Tabor Group, we believe that ongoing support and care is 
a vital part of long-term recovery 
from addiction. For many people, 
the 28-day treatment programme is 
only the first step of their journeys 
towards sobriety. Unfortunately, 
there are no quick fixes for the 
diseases of addiction. Recovery is 
an ongoing process, and the skills 
one learns during treatment must 
be integrated into everyday life, a 
process which takes time.
Our Continuing care pro-
gramme is designed to allow a 
person to transition out of resi-
dential care while ensuring that 
they have the support needed to 
build upon the progress they made 
during residential treatment. Par-
ticipating in continuing care after 
residential treatment offers people 
who are seeking sobriety the skills 
they need to face stressful situa-
tions, build new supportive net-
works and reduce their risk of 
relapse.
In 2016, we continued to pro-
vide care and support for clients 
following their completion of 
28-day residential treatment pro-
gramme at Tabor Lodge so they 
can reach this goal. The mainstay 
of this support was to transfer cli-
ents to a Tabor Group’s continuing 
care support group and suggest 
weekly attendance for one year. 
A total of 11 groups were operated 
weekly with meetings provided in 
Cork City, Dunmanway, Midleton 
and at Tabor Lodge. These groups 
are all staffed by a valued network 
of volunteers. 
A real forte of the Tabor 
Group is the availability of resi-
dential extended treatment cen-
tres; Renewal for women and Fel-
lowship House for men. (Reports 
on the activities of these units are 
presented later in this document.) 
As in recent years, again in 2016 
we saw many clients in the 18 -35 
age group experience complex 
needs and extended treatment was 
needed. In 2016, we recommended 
that 34 women and 57 men would 
progress to our extended treat-
ment centres. 15 of these women 
were admitted to the Renewal and 
19 men were admitted to Fellow-
ship House. 
Two of our Continuing Care 
support groups were for clients in 
their second-year post treatment. 
These clients are benefitting from 
the support to the extent that they 
are thriving in terms of personal 
development and good quality 
recovery. 57 people attended this 
second year programme in 2016. 
We are delighted to see some 
former clients of our programmes 
are now training to become Tabor 
Group volunteer facilitators.
Two other groups are offered 
as part of our continuing care pro-
gramme. The recovery group is a 
12 week programme designed to 
provide support to clients who 
relapse and 58 people attended 
this group. The women’s day pro-
gramme is provided to meet the 
needs of women vulnerable to 
relapse. It delivers a day long pro-
gramme for one day each week for 
12 weeks and monthly attendance 
thereafter for 12 months. 76 women 
attended this programme. 
Working the 12 Step Pro-
gramme into their daily lives is a 
key success factor for clients. A 
central part of our residential and 
continuing care programmes is to 
introduce people to these 12 Step 
fellowships. Life in early recovery 
from addiction is stressful and 
stress triggers relapse. Support-
ing people at this important stage 
of the recovery process is very 
rewarding. During the continuing 
care period people, really do trans-
form their lives and take their place 
again in ordinary everyday life 
within the family, the workforce, 
the local community and society. 
Life really does get back to normal.
Each continuing care support 
group is staffed by two volunteers. 
This team of volunteers is central to 
the success of Tabor Group Contin-
uing Care Programme. Each volun-
teer brings a wealth of experience 
in addiction recovery and provides 
very valuable guidance to partic-
ipants of this programme. Tabor 
Group wishes to thank them for 
their service again in 2016.
Continuing Care Programme
A real forte of  
the Tabor Group 
is the availability of  
residential extended 
treatment centres
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Previously Treated Status No of  Clients % of  Clients
Never Treated 202 99%
Total Previously Treated 1 .05%
Treatment Status Unknown or Not Applicable 1 .05%
Assessment & Admission 2016 No of  Clients % of  Clients
Assessments 328
Admissions 204 62%
Completions 193 95%
Gender Profile Total % of  Clients
Male 129 63%
Female 75 37%
Age Profile Male Female
18-24 24 4
25-34 41 18
35-44 35 23
45-54 20 18
55-64 7 10
Over 65 2 2
Appendix 1
TABOR LODGE STATISTICS
Accommodation - living with whom No of  Clients % of  Clients
Stable accommodation 189 93%
Institution (e.g. prison, clinic) 1 0%
Homeless 10 5%
Other - Unstable Accommodation 4 2%
Accommodation - Living with whom No of  Clients % of  Clients
Alone 31 15%
Family 69 34%
Partner (No Children) 20 10%
Partner & Children 53 26%
Alone with Children 12 6%
Friends 3 1%
Other 15 7%
Foster Care 1 0%
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Specific Drug of  Choice No of  Clients % of  Clients
Alcohol 148 73%
Cannabis 20 10%
Heroin 10 5%
Cocaine 8 4%
Ecstasy/MDMA 1 0%
Gambling/Spending 5 2%
Benzodiazepines 5 2%
Other - Inhalents/Headshop 1 0%
Marijuana 4 2%
Street 2 1%
Employment Status No of  Clients % of  Clients
Employed 64 31%
Unemployed 110 54%
FÁS Scheme or other training course 2 1%
Student 4 2%
Housewife/husband 10 5%
Other 14 7%
Highest level of  education completed No of  Clients % of  Clients
Primary Level 19 9%
Junior Certificate 64 31%
Leaving Certificate 82 40%
Third Level/Fetac 34 17%
Still in Education 4 2%
Not known 1 0%
Source of  Referral No of  Clients % of  Clients
Self 89 44%
Family 40 20%
Friends 6 3%
Other Drug Treatment Centre 17 8%
General Practitioner 18 9%
Hospital/Medical Agency Excluding A&E 3 1%
Social Services 7 3%
Court/Probation/Police 12 6%
Outreach Worker 3 1%
Employer 5 2%
Mental Health Facility (Including Psychiatrist) 4 2%
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County of  Residence No of  Clients % of  Clients
Cork 172 84%
Kerry 15 7%
Limerick 4 2%
Clare 0 0%
Waterford 3 1%
Tipperary 4 2%
Other Counties 3 1%
Outside Ireland 3 1%
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Appendix 2
CONTINUING CAR E 
PROGR AMME STATISTICS
Reviews 476
Tabor Lodge Groups 957
Cork City Groups 2016
West Cork Groups 359
East Cork Groups 393
Second Year Groups 917
Recovery Programme 362
Womens Day Care Programme 686
Tabor Lodge Family Programme 2016 Activities
4-Week Programme 437 People
12-Week Programme 102 People
Continuing Care 30 People
One-to-One Meetings 84 Meetings
Appendix 3
FAMILY PROGR AMME 
STATISTICS
Appendix 4
FELLOWSHIP HOUSE STATISTICS
Assessment & Admission 2016 No of  Clients % of  Clients
Assessments 97
Admissions 50 52%
Completions 28 56%
Main Reason for Referral No of  Clients % of  Clients
Alcohol 149 73%
Illcit Drugs 41 20%
Licit Drugs 9 4%
Gambling/Food/Other 5 2%
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Age No of  Clients % of  Clients
18-24 34 68%
25-34 13 26%
35-44 1 2%
45-54 1 2%
55-64 1 2%
Over 65 0 0%
Marital Status No of  Clients % of  Clients
Single 47 94%
Married 1 2%
Partner 2 4%
Seperated 0 0%
Divorced 0 0%
Widowed 0 0%
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Employment Status No of  Clients % of  Clients
Employed 4 8%
Unemployed 46 92%
Accommodation - Living where No of  Clients % of  Clients
Stable accommodation 19 38%
Institution (e.g. prison, clinic) 0 0%
Homeless 31 62%
Other - Unstable Accommodation 0 0%
Highest Level of  education No of  Clients % of  Clients
Primary Level 3 6%
Junior Certificate 23 46%
Leaving Certificate 19 38%
Third Level/Fetac 5 10%
Still in Education 0 0%
Background Issues 2016 No of  Clients % of  Clients
History of addiction 23 46%
Court contact 19 38%
Probation 18 36%
Self Harm 27 54%
Abused 32 64%
Psych History 24 48%
Medication 17 34%
History Of Violence 24 48%
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County of  Residence No of  Clients % of  Clients
Cork 24 48%
Kerry 5 10%
Limerick 4 8%
Clare 6 12%
Waterford 0 0%
Tipperary 3 6%
Other Counties 8 16%
Outside Ireland 0 0
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Appendix 5
R ENEWAL STATISTICS 
Assessments Undertaken 2014 No of  Clients % of  Clients
Assessments 99
Admissions 57 58%
Completions 26 46%
Source of  Referral No of  Clients % of  Clients
Tabor Lodge 19 38%
Talbot Grove 4 8%
Hope House 1 2%
Aislinn/Aiseiri 19 38%
Self Referral/Counsellor 2 4%
Cuan Mhuire/Fernanes 0 0%
Bushy Park 2 4%
Rutland Centre 0 0%
Bruree 3 6%
Drug of  Choice No of  Clients % of  Clients
Alcohol    46 92%
Ecstasy 43 86%
Cannabis 47 94%
Cocaine 47 94%
Prescribed Medication   39 78%
Heroin 9 18%
Methadone 3 6%
Speed 40 80%
LSD 30 60%
Gambling 9 18%
Other/ headshop 27 54%
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Age No of  Clients % of  Clients
18-24 11 19%
25-34 20 35%
35-44 13 23%
45-54 10 18%
55-64 2 4%
Over 65 1 2%
Marital Status No of  Clients % of  Clients
Single 41 72%
Married 8 14%
Partner 1 2%
Seperated 6 11%
Divorced 1 2%
Widowed 0 0%
Accommodation - Living where No of  Clients % of  Clients
Stable accommodation 45 79%
Institution (e.g. prison, clinic) 0 0%
Homeless 12 21%
Other - Unstable Accommodation 0 0%
Employment Status No of  Clients % of  Clients
Employed 46 81%
Unemployed 11 19%
Highest Level of  education No of  Clients % of  Clients
Primary Level 2 4%
Junior Certificate 10 17%
Leaving Certificate 22 39%
Third Level/Fetac 23 40%
Still in Education 0 0%
Not known 0 0%
Main Reason for Referral No of  Clients % of  Clients
Alcohol 40 70%
Illicit Drugs 11 19%
Licit Drugs 1 2%
Gambling/Food/Other 5 9%
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County of  Residence No of  Clients % of  Clients
Cork 26 46%
Kerry 0 0%
Limerick 4 7%
Clare 3 5%
Waterford 0 0%
Tipperary 4 7%
Other Counties 20 35%
Source of  Referral No of  Clients % of  Clients
Tabor Lodge 15 26%
Talbot Grove 9 16%
Hope House 7 12%
Aislinn/Aiseiri 8 14%
Self Referral/Counsellor 2 4%
Cuan Mhuire/Fernanes 5 9%
Bushy Park 7 12%
Rutland Centre 2 4%
Other 2 4%
Clients with Children No of  Clients % of  Clients
One or more children 25 44%
No children 32 56%
Drug of  Choice No of  Clients % of  Clients
Alcohol 53 93%
Ecstasy 27 47%
Cannabis 35 61%
Cocaine 32 56%
Prescribed Medication 36 63%
Heroin 8 14%
Methadone 8 14%
Speed 18 32%
LSD 8 14%
Gambling 4 7%
Food 19 34%
Background issues No of  Clients % of  Clients
Family History of addiction 45 79%
Court contact /Probation 10 18%
Self Harm 29 51%
Abuse:(Physical, Emotional, Sexual) 33 58%
Psychiatric  History 29 51%
Medication 44 77%
History of violence 30 53%
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